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Interview with S c o t t Waldo Mclntoah
C i t i z e n of the Creek Tribe
(megro) Boynton, Gklahoiaa, Boute E.

OLD INDIAN DATE

L* W. Wilson m i d Worker
July 18 , 1937.
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Creek Indite* in Georgia
and ftlabans

ws remember that before the migration of the east-

ern Indiana to the Indian Territory, „. ' the Creeks

lived in what is now Alabama and Georgia.

In these stateg, the Creeks had what was known as

town people, who lived in Tillages* Each village was

ruled over by a chief, kaown 1m Creek as the "taicco".

All Important questions relating to their people were

decided by the kint of all the villages* Understand,

each town, ad a town king ea well as a town warrior*

II' the kin£ was unable to decide the questions in-

volved, the town warrior* were eallsd to assist in

arriving at a decision. The deelsicn was th«n given

to the chief or Ulooo who would act for all his people*

It was similar to our present day governor (liicco) uo\

of senate, (Town Kings}'House of Representatives,(Town

warriors)*
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The Cresk* lived in log oabins with thetchsd roof*

and raised mall crop* of corn. They made hominy or what

they called skinned corn. From hickory nut maata, cooked

with crus&ed corn, they roade a very appetizing diah call-

ed "Sofka",

Srery year the Creeks held a great festival, some

havs called it a green corn dance but in the early days

in Georgia and Alabama, and likewise in the Indian Territory

the Creek a called it *Buaa".

Each year in the month of July they held their BUBS*

At each gathering was their doctor or medicine man* v\e
Medical treatments^

first four days of Boos their activity was confined t

medicine used usually wan called "Elisna-aowe", meaning

red root* This medicine purged them aa well ag made

•omit. The object waB to cleanse their system of all im»

purities* on the fourth day, they were required by the

medicine man to take a hot bath in the concoction of

"HIlane-lows", and after caning out of the buth the doctor

would pour cold water on them to avo>d their taking cold*

After the bath on the fourth day, the doetor would then

bleed them. This method of bleeding was done by usually »
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scratching the ir arms or lega witn tone sharp larrtru-

ment u n t i l the blood began to flow, tilth four days

treatment, they were allowed and did eat a l l ol' amy

and every thing they desired. Meats of e l l kind* and a l l

typei of regetabler, including green corn*

They would barbecue door, bear, wild turkeys, and

roast green corn. They would lay aside the thoughts

of a l l wars, feuds, private quarrels, sad a l l other

things that were unpleasant among themselres and each

sad everyone of them joined In a craat dance and feast*

The music furnished for the d&noes was usually a

deer sicln drawn t l r h t l y over the open end of a hol loa

tree or a clay pot* On t h i s they would beat with s t i cks

and s ing . Later on^possibly from th i s method, cease the

tosvtoms* AS the men danced, they would also make a

rat t l ing noise . Around their lege below the knees were

attached a l l kinds of s h e l l s and in them were placed

tiny pebbles* These made a racket something l i k e the

present day baby rat t ler*

The men*s clothing consisted of buakQticia breeches,

ornsaented with beads, small s h e l l s , and sorasCtl^es button*.
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beaded jackets of buckskin and a l i t t l e later velvet

jacket* secured from traders. These reIret Jackets

were l i t era l ly covered with beads of a l l colors and wore

of many designs* Buckskin mocceslaa were used for shoes

aad If haad gear was used i t was a cap aade of hides

and furs* &aoy of the man wore earrings in their ears

as well as the women*

The wontn's clothing consisted of a hide or fur

wrapped around them In blanket fash ion. %ey wore moo-

casln* l ike the men and went bare beaded. After arrlTal

in the Indian Territory the GoYeraraent gave the women

blankets of wool to waar and fancy colored handkerchiefs

to use on their hemde. Many fancy blankets were received

from traders at trading poets*

Sciell babies were carried by their raotbers in barrets

tied to their backa« Tba baskets were made from bark of

tree*, by the »othftr before the arrival of the baby. Later

they were carried on the no thorp back by trapping the baby

in the blanket ahich the mothers wore around their bodies.
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Children b«t"«on the ages of say two to twelve

years, wore breech clouto made of akiaa* £h©r« were

known as "Flaps"* In later year-, long tall© . shirts

wars UB4d until they reached the age of twelve years,

•lid then they dressed like their parents*

Bamoval of the Creeks
Yo the Indian Territory

Th« Governor of Georgia, George Troup, insisted

that the Indians be aored west ana let the rdaite men

take over all the lands of that state. Alabama officials

also complained likewise. This was about the year 18:3.

UJL of the Town Kings and Toia Warriors of the

enilre Creek tribe met and decided they *ould not move

&*ey from their beloved coon try under any circumstances.

At this meeting they also decided they would sot imr with

the white man, realiziag it would only cause more deaths

and sufferings for they could not cope with the white

loan's warfare. They decided they would stay there on

their land and die of -starvation before they would

leave.
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Among the Creeks was one, William Mclntoah, who ftfror*

*d removal, and he so notified the Uuited States Cousuiasion

that h* noaid cal l a meeting of the Greek*. This'was to

be a secret meeting of just those who favored removal thougfc

they vex* in the minority.

If they were agreeable after the meeting he would make

a treaty* Mclntoah signed a treaty for the removal rX Tcdiaa

Springs, Georgia* This treaty was to trade acre for acre of

their luida In Georgia and Alabama for lands in Indian Torri-

tory, between the Canadian and Arkansas Klvers.

Colonel allilem Melntosh wae not a full-blood creek* .

He was a half»breed seotoh* fle had a brother named Ona

Melntoah* the MclAtoahs owned a number of negroes, and the

father of Scott tfelntoah, ^ i l l ism liclntosh, was named

after Lionel Willism Mclntosh, and lived with the Colonel

and lila brother at the time the treaty was made at Indian

Springs* The treaty was called th "Indian Springs Treaty*1.

This treaty al«o provided that the creaks would be moved to

the Indian Territory at the Gcverment*s expense.

?he major to£y of the Croaks bitterly refused to abide

by the treat} made by Mclntosh, saying It was unlawful,
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tout till Gorenuent aaiatained i t was lawful and that they

•ust abide by I t .

They, UJ3 major body, accused Ooionel dilliam l-ola»

tosh of selling their country, of treasoa and of erery

thing unbecoming to their tribe, vther treatiai were

mad* in conjuaotion with tb» Indian Springs Traaty by

two mec nsatd Son Hawkias and Baa Hawkins «u:d they, too

were lanbasted for their acts .

Colossi .Villiam Mclatosh, Saia Hawkiaa and Baa

death for their acts of betrayal*

At the Molatosh home, the Ha^kiua oeu implicated

in the treaty lived together with their women aad ebilArtm

acvl refused to. allow the sentence ,to be ezeouted • Hie

GoTerraent also iaterreaed but this did not stop then from

claiming their rigits uader the Creek laws* The Oreoks

set fire to the building and when they ran out

Molatosh was shot and ki l led . Ssm Sawkiaa was oaugtt
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and they hanged him. They shot end rounded B*n Hawkins,

wut he escaped.

The Indian Springs Treaty was made in Io25 and J-.fter

a l l had b^en said and done, th i s treaty was f ina l ly held

null and void and another treaty was made by dele^at-is

of the Creeks in ..aohin /ten in 182G . The treaty of 1826

w&s similar to thet of 1825 only i t v?as signed by other

part ies ,

Una Mclntosh- of course sras in favor of the tre.-.ty

made by h i s brother, ailliara Mclntoah and when the Govern*

ment agreed tc ino^"hlKna2K^-iit«--4iegrses_ to_jthe Indian

Territory at the ^overmasnt'e expense, together with

concessions, he moved and -.81tied in the Creek Nation

sear the present Fern Mountain* This i s some four

northwest of the present town of Muskogoe, Oklahoia. i th

him caiae the fether of Scott J-Aclntosh (the party interviewed

and known as o i l l i an MeIntooh>

Records indicate the money wos t o be'reoeired by the

Creeks for their lands in Georgia ai.d Alabcna but Soott

Mclntosh etat«8 much of i t i s s t i l l due and unpaid.
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The McXntoeh f a a i l y a-rived in ths Indian Territory

in 1833, and set about f a m i n g , building homes, r a i s i n g

so"-e l i v e ato«£, e t c . ..hen a l l «ere doing wel l and things

were in a shape to iaaka l i f e orth l i v i n g , then ct.me the

CiTil »<ar. No Indians wanted to engage in war. They

knew the trngedy pf *ar and anunned i t . xhis was true

of Una Molntoah and hie negroes, but the time come when

i t was im.oseible t o be neutra l , o'na tlclntoah, the

brother of Colon 1 Mclntoau, 88 «8 l l as h i s negroes, j o i n -

ed with the Korthejn -a-my, Scott inclntosh, the perty

intenriewed, s t a t e s none of h i s people however were

slaves of Mclntosh.

CIVIL AAR -

The Croelcs were divided between the North and South.

They had b a t t l e s among themselves and those of the North

rafugoed to Kansas. There vere thousands of them in ftJ-

lgee camps v4io were fed from army otores . These IndiaiA
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many of thea, returned to the Xorthern Army and captured

the Capital of the Cherokee Nation »hich w-e Tahlequah.

Trouble arose among the officers and tney ag&in returned

to Kansas* Even the women and children of thete Or ek

northern soldiers followed them and they t o went back to

the refugee campe in Kansas. The Cherokee Nation was

again controlled by the south.

Una welntoBQ, the Cr^ek, and ..iili&u c In tosh the

negro' aere under the comaand of the Northern Army. Wil-

liam Ivlclntoah was stationed at Fort Gibson, Indian

Territory, and worked first as a scout under General Blount

jand Captain Scott* Una Me In tosh, the Creek, wa3 in to*

Infantry stationed at Fort Gibson, ndian

They both fought in the battle at9oney springs on Big Slk

Croek, during July 1863. ia was killed, presumably, for

he nerer returned* William. Uc In tosh came throu,;. success-

fully and was later assigned to move the Creek families

to Kansas to refugee camps by wagon train* This was

during august 1863* At whr.t they called Blue Ridg ,
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was at the upper end of Bird Creek, th -y were attacked

by th* cocTsiieratea, and ruany were k; l l od for they ..ere

practically defenseless, having only a fen weapons.

Their best horses, f od staff, and clothing were confis-

cated. They were compelled to continue on foot aad with-

out food a d clothing.

Ma.-:y died of exposure while earoute. They arrived

at Fort Scott, Kansas in the dead of *ri ter, bt>re~f oted,

tattered and torn, sick and hungry. They were given f irs t -

aid treatment and fed b.t because of co.^ge.ted conditions

they were moved on to Fort Leavensworth, Kansas* Small-

pox broke out in these ca~ps aad the result was that

died, ^anit tion -as comparatively ni l

in these orejwcrowded ca^ipa.

William Mclntoaii returned to Fort Gibson, Indian

Territory, in the spring of 1864, and re;aained there unti l

the* close of the War. He answere i to the cal l of General

Bluat as his ooonissary agent and was instrumental in the

issuir.g of rations to the soldiers and their families,

and others near the fort who wui-e syapnthetic with the

North.
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Reconstruction Days after the Civil ..ar

William -icIntoaU beca&e United Statos Gcaaaissary

agent after the <*ax and ihila at i l l stationed at Fort

Gibson, woe solely responsible Tor the issuing of food

and clothing to the Greek and Osege Indiana for tx number

of years, ^hei relieved from this position lie moved

oe*r where his old home was before the <<ar in the Creek

Nation.
If

The Creek iiatioa waa in a pitiable condition. &&&%
%

of the Creeks had been"killed or died of huu^ar uud expo»»

ure, Their hoaea and baxma were burned to ashes by oppoa*

ing armies* Their horses had been stolen and their o t t t l*

killed and eaten or le f t to go vrild in the Cane brak»« «ad

their farma were gro>n up with wesda and uaderbrush, 3ur«ly

the poor Creeks had suffered for no good cause on the part

of any of then. They ware aware of th i s , although an enmity

• t i l l existed between them, ixll they really had le f t wtm

their laod, and aow thoy were being told they would haw* **

to share a part of i t with their wild Indian neighbors

back ia the states*
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People howevor began to rehabilitate their boats

•ad farms and finally agreed to be pracerul among thes>

•elves* Tfcoy swore allegiance to the /ederal Government,

and allowed other Indians to take part of their xando for

a nominal sum* They let the negroes share in their tribal

lands, and permitted railroads to take a portion of their

lands for right*of-ways. How much more could they agree

to than this, rather'^xan to be made to more out again?

Records will disclose the amounts the Creeks receivad

for their land for these purposes, but Scott Me

•ays i t waa tbe paltry amount of thirty cents per acra

and today It "worth thirty dollars or mo re per acre*

There waa lots of game, timber, wild fruita end

berries and the Creeks, you rai^ht soy, had to adopt their

primitive l i f e and customs as tfcmtioned,before their remcral

from Georgia end Alabama* As tin* passed on they aoqulx*

•ft aore and more and soon assumed and profited by the wbit«

ntn*s Ideas n« to fanBingt«ann«r, drees, buUdlr.e of

home l i f e , schools, missions, ohurohes e to .
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Wild Indians began to move onto the lands assigned

for their reservations. The cattle wen lm Texas

started driving their cattlo through the Territory to

the northern markets for as yet the railroads were mot

built.

The plains Indians were savages, desperate, sad

Been and were of much annoyance and spread fear to the

herders of cattle. They would ki l l the oattle for food,

scalp the herders as veil as e*igrsnta; and later fought

the settlers*

On the plains were may buffalo which were food and

clothing for these wild Indians. These buffalo herds were

killed off, not only by the Indians but by buffalo hunters

froa the states, as thore was no restriction on killing

then* When buffalo began to grow scarce the wild Indians

would lnrade the hunting grounds of the Creek Nation, al l

contrary to any agreements. This made the Greeks rery

end nmj a aklraish ensued between the Cr*&ka and different

tribes of wild iPdiams-
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Soldiers were stationed at Fart Qlbson; Indian Terri-

tory, and at other forts for a numb or of years* Th*y vert

used to keep down al l kinds of uprisings at elections, at

court houses and for protecting emigrants and trying to

oonflae these lawless wild Indians to the reserrations, to

which they had been assigned*

Creek Tribal Form of GoYernment

The Creeks had a written constitution v&ieh provided

for a Principal Chief, House of Kings, House of r/arrlore,

Judges, light horsemen and other petty officers. These

officers were elected by the citizenship of the tribe

of tin Nation and the officers of the districts wera elect*

ed by citizens in tha district in which they resided.

Hseords also show in the of floes of the Fife Tribes

the different towns in the Creek Natiou, and the boundaries

of such towns; so I will eliminate this and speak entirely

of Arkansas Town, said Soott Jtolntosh.

My father, Sill isa UcZntosh, was a king in tho House

of Kings and Ay father-lab law, Jake Brown, was a warrior 1A
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the House of Warriors of Arkansas Town in tba Creek Nation,

•jf which I am very proud. -Many times they have talk-

ed to me of old*m Hoes in Georgia, as «oll as things which

confronted t-iem here in the Indian Territory. I could se l l

you of a l l the ^ymantfi, and annuities an.d what* they cover-

ed, but vdll say th records are the bast evidence, ao it*a

ussless to try for me to recall thsja in chronological order

or otherwise. If there are any ^art^cular ^yaentjs involvad

which need recalling I wil l gltdly t e l l of titemJ?

Scott Mclntoah stotos that his father, .filliata I.elntosh,

wi.r, also selected by tho Cr«ek Hation a i t s agont of the

Loyal Crooks who pushed their claims for their losses dur-

ing the Civil flar. Be says th t his father has made trips to

Washington}D« C, meeting the United states Cotaaisaioner of

Indian Affairs and oificors of the :>ar Department, snowing to

them how reasonable i s the amount of twelve million dollars

due the Loyal Cr3eks w£io£fought and died for the unio:. of tb»

states. Had a proud to kaov> he i s a son of .*i I l iac Kc In tosh,

even thoo^i h# i s an humble negro. He clainu six hundred

thousand dollars i s s t i l l du««
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Soott MoInto*h attributes the Orees Peach far to other

causes than just a rebellion reprisal because of 3am Cheeote

being elected oier Spieohe (Isperhecher) Principal Chief.

Much credence stay be placed in hla belief as well aa consi-

derable light thrown on the subject. Soott was a member of

the Spleche army and was familiar at a l l tiaee with what

was being d||jp from start to finish.

Sam Checote was duly elected, defeating Spieehe for

Principal Cii.'ef. Checote represented the southern Creeks

and Spieehe the northern or Loyal Greeks. In short, Che-

cote was a Democrat and Spleohe was a Republican. The

Spieohe faotion conceded the election. All was well until

#100,000.00 representing interest money due the Loyal

Creeka caae by express to Kuskogee oter the M. K. k T« -

Railroad. Ihen the Spieohe faotion discovered this , they

awaited the disbursement of this fconey'. The disburse*

aant was finally Bade by the Principal Chief, San Che-

cote, and only aembers of the Checote faotion received

Dtte to thia disbursement, Spieehe and a l l of his

faotion f e l t , and feel today, those who s t i l l l i ve , that

this was wrong and unfair* It should hare been diTided
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by and between e l l Creek and Freedmen*

Demands were made by the .Loyal Creeks for their

pro rata and they were refused* This started the

rebellion* Spieche and hie forces were whipped and

were captured by the United states soldiers from Fort ,

Gibson, Indian Territory,; in the Sac "Fox country,

because the Sac and Fox Indians complained of warfare

on their grounds* The remnant of the spieche army was

brought to fort Gibson,Indian Territory,and put in ewrp

and held prisoners wit11 Spieche signed an agreement

to oease fighting* As yet, the $200,000.00 In no part
been

has/raoelTed by any member, or members of the Spieche

faction of the Loyal Creeks*

While Spieche and his forces were in the SacT

Fox country a message was desired ,to be delivered by

the women of the Loyal" Creeks to Spieche to notify him

of the coming of the soldiers from fort Gibson* I t

was their desire that he surrender without resistance,

but how could they get the message throoghv Ho man

«ould get through the l ines of the Checote Army, and
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possibly not a woaftn. one woman, Hager Meyers,who l ives

today four miles west of Muakogee, ^klahoma^on Highway

62 and 64 near Manorial Park Cemetery, shouted out, "1*11

go carry the message to surrender. If I get through

well enough, if not, then I have done my a l l and the

best I know to do, to save further blood shed, for a

few dollars due each of us". She was furnished the

best horse they had and started for the Sao and Fox

agency, she was stopped many times but by her cunning

ways and ideas and many falsehoods she reached Spieche

and delivered the message. The message was reed to the

rank and f i l e , ar^ the majority shovted "let 's a l l
i

surrender to the blue coats when they get here.* SOBS

still held out saying •no we will die fighting", but

the majority always wins, and they surrendered, as be*

fore stated.

Comment

Soott Mclntosh says his father oamo into poos ess ion

of tho big gray horse ridden by Captain Scott at t&a battle -
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of Honey Springs, and when a boy many times he rodt hinu

His father loved the horse almost as well as he loved

his children, y

Other then Una &£clntosh;the brother of Colonel

Mclatoah^who was killed in Georgia, there were also '

two more brothers of the Colonel's who came to the

Indian Territory* Their names as he called them were

Cub and Free land i^clntoah, but he could t e l l l i t t l e of

them,

Scott reiterates that hl le the Government today

Is appropriating money for labor to be apesfc through

the H.?, A* It would seem fitt ing to him, that the state

Historical Society bring pressure to bear in SOBS *ey

to maintain old family cemeteries of historical value,

as veil as erected markers on sights of battle rrouads

which played such important parts ia our Civil n'ar. la

our own state he called specific attention to old Fort

Davis, Honey Springs, North fork Town and a Bunber of
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old cemettrits. ,ihy not appropriate, he said, a few

dollars each month to hager Meyers who carried the

message to Spieche, saving the lives of hundreds of

men. If need be, see that she is given at her death,

a resting place in our National Cemetery at Fort Gibson,

Oklahoma;in the colored section, with a head stone bear-

ing an inscription telling of her service and valor dis-

played in a great cause.

Scott Mclntoah is sixty-seven years old, and is

growing feeble and has loat the sight of one eye. He

lire8 on his wife's allotment about t«o and a quarter

miles north of BoyatottjOklahoma, with his wife and

children.

William Hclntosh Scott*s father, if he lived to-*

day, would be as near as can be figured one hundred and

two years old* He said just before he died he was seventy

fix years old* He died in 1911 and is buried in the old

MeIntoA Cemetery near the Tillage of Yahola, Oklahoma.


